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... ...................... /~.(rf. .1 .. ~!. ......... , Maine 
Date ......... ..... 9.~ .y. ... L .... ./..9.. ~ .!'!. ... : .... . 
.I-/ .__ 
Name ... ........ .. ... /~ ... l .. 4-.J.t.../?. ........ /1./a.~ .r..4.!-:1-. ................................................................ .. ..... ................... . 
,,,.. , '-.. 
Stmt Addtess .. .. ... ............ ... f ... ~ .0:.l ......... ..k ,. ......... /{,.~1.c.fj ...... ,1,/Qd.k/ ................ ...... . 
. . J -.. ) }L<__ 
City ~own .. ... .. ...... .. ........ .... ... <1.<.~f··~ ··;··· .. ·· .. .. , .......... ... . : ........... ...... ..... .......... ..... .. .... ... .... ... ..... ..... ............... .... . 
{ 
How long in United States .... ............. t/:.() ....... ~ .$. .. .... ... ... ..... How long in Maine ........ ... ·3.£.~.s 
Born in {i..~~' .J.!.t., ~ ... Date of Binh ... . ./,U • . r . .. , .  
lf mmied, how many child,en ... ~ ..... .......... L:r ..... ....... .. Oeeupation .. ... A.~ ~ 
Na(p';,';;.;!f/::fi" ······················· : ............. ··························· ····························· ·· 
Address of e1nployer ................... ........... .. .... .. ................................ ........ ..................... ... .... .. .. .... .. ...... ....... .. ... .. .. ..... ... .. .. ..... . 
'-- °'- ..... 
English ........ .. ... ........... ......... ..... Sp: ak. .. ...... . J0..:-.. .. .. ..... .. . Read ..... ..... ?/~ ...... .. ..... Write ... ..... ~ .. .. : ...... .. . 
Other languages .... .. ................... ... /.lr? ... : ................ ....... .. ......... .... ..... ..... ............................ .. .......... .. ... .. ....... ................ . 
\.... 
H d 1· · f · · h ' 7 -1, o ave you ma e app 1cat1on or ettlzens 1p ... ... .. ........ ,/./ ...... '. ............ .. .. ..... .. ................. ............... .... .................. .. ... .. 
Have you eve< had militacy secvice? ..................... .. ..... ':-~ .... :... . ... x.~ ... .. --6 ..... ~ .. , ........... .. 
If so, wheceL-=~G-.id /11~ When? .......... ~ .,5 4. "~ CJ,-,/<,· 
<C~~ ~ ! tuce d.4.'.'.~ 
Witness .... .. . -;,:/~ .... !.??.( .... ~~~ 
!X"H 1 GO ,, ,, R 
